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WELCOME
In this new edition of CountryClubuk magazine we are launching our new Travel Club, a
complete service for our members. It includes
travel for long holidays, short breaks, flightsonly for business and pleasure, plus sporting
travel. In fact, wherever and whenever you
want to travel, in the UK and abroad, the Club
will arrange it for you, and make sure you receive good service and a good deal. If you turn
to page 36, you will see how to use our flight
booking service to gain access to 23 VIP
lounges at airports in the UK without travelling in first or business class.
Sport is another highlight this issue. Members are invited to join us with tennis champion
Stan Smith at Wimbledon (p6) and the French
Open (p9), for racing at Royal Ascot (p10),
cricket at Lord’s in the England v Pakistan Test
Match (p10), rugby at Twickenham (p12) and
golf in the Open Championship (p12).
We also have some very exciting new deals
in hotels, fashion, tailoring, wines and food.
To take up any of our
offers, just call us on our
FLIGHT DESK
number, 020 7291 8600
Turn to page 36 to
(or visit the website at
see our new airline
offers, including free countryclubuk.com). Our
access to VIP airport Member Services team
lounges in the UK.
are waiting to be of help.

TRAVEL DESK
Holidays
22 Pangkor Laut, £2,000 off
Some enchanted evenings.
28 Free £3,000 dream holiday
At the Hilton Maldives.
32 The perfect African safari
How to really live the life.
46 In the footprints of turtles
Eco-holiday of a lifetime.
50 Real Thailand
Beauty beyond Bangkok.
Flights
36 Free VIP airport lounges
Announcing our new scheme.
36 New flight deals
Economy, Business and First.
Short breaks
38 Europe’s great cities
Two-night luxury breaks.
Hotels
52 Best deals in London
Superb hotels, terrific rates.
60 Going to the country
Breaths of fresh air for less.
68 Free two-night breaks
Take 24 holidays on us.

CLUB ROOM
14 Eight
Free Clubs
Where you can
stay or dine without paying their
full membership
fees.This month,
we welcome
the distinguished
Naval & Military
Club in St James’s.

DINING ROOM
You receive free wine
and other discounts
when you dine at our
carefully chosen restaurants in London and the
country. Plus, free prizes.

Continued overleaf …

All this for only £49.75 per year:To join the Club, call 020 7291 8600: Or visit www.countryclubuk.com
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GARAGE
20 Great deals on new cars and 4x4s
Aston Martin, Porsche, Range Rover,
Land Rover Discovery, Mercedes, BMW.
LADIES’ WARDROBE
82 16 pages of classic style and new looks
Summer fashion, incredible deals. From
weddings to parties, casual to couture.
MEN’S WARDROBE
98 We go shopping, so you don’t have to
The whole kit and caboodle, from top hat
and tails to cords, tweeds and fine leather.
WINE CELLAR
112 New deals and members’ favourites
This month’s arrivals for members include
a Grand Cru St-Emilion for less than £10.
LARDER
118 Delicious foods, straight to your door
Tried and tasted: Kentish lobsters,Welsh
lamb, Cornish smoked salmon, and more.

SPORTS DESK
6 Tennis at Wimbledon
Wimbledon Champion Stan
Smith is your host this year.
Plus:Win Centre Court tickets.
10 Racing at Royal Ascot
Join our CountryClubuk
party at HM the Queen’s
amazing new racecourse.
10 Cricket at Lord’s
Test Match special: best seats
to see England v Pakistan.
12 Rugby at Twickenham
See the super Sevens Finals.
Watch England v Barbarians.
12 Open Golf
See this year’s Championship
at the Royal Liverpool.
RODROOM
124 Fabulous fishing offers
Everything from salmon trips
to Alaska and Norway, to free
fishing on the Tyne, Dee and,
for chalkstream trout, the
Lambourn. Plus: Deals on kit.

French passion
Above: Hôtel San
Regis in Paris; see
offer on pp38-41.
Boudoir silk
Left: Our new lace
and silk collection;
see pp84-85.
Classic cups
Below: 1800s floral
mugs by Spode; see
offer on pp138-148.

STABLES
132 For horse and rider
In the stable, and out of it:
smart deals on new products.
GUNROOM
137 Essential kit for shooting
High-quality accessories at
very reasonable Club prices.

INTERIORS/EXTERIORS
138 Fabulous ideas for the home front
Original barbecues; Russian wine holders;
and the best ever deal on fluffy white towels.
BOX OFFICE
17 Good deals on best seats at top shows
Half-price for Sinatra at the Palladium; the
Voyseys at the National Theatre, and more.
DINING ROOM
74 Top restaurant deals across the UK
You receive free wine and other treats
at our carefully chosen restaurants. This
month we add Marco Pierre White’s
L’Escargot in Soho. Plus: free prize draws.
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Tea with Alan Titch
Above:Teapot, limited
edition; pp138-148.
Country hotels
Left:The lap of luxury
at Mill End; pp60-61.

